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Haywood To Have Part In Fighting Infantile Paralysis
O'Brien Honored4Sinkproof" LinerCampaign To Be

Launched Jan. 1st
For Needed Funds

Hospital News I Deaths Fines Creek P. T. A.
Sponsors Alumni
Supper Mon. Night

iUobert that'll!, opera t ivc I'asc, is
ftiiiir better.

" M.t.. jHalf Of All Secured In County
Will lie I'sed Among Afflict-

ed In Haywood

Mis. Mar; Beasley. of Clyde. Koul.
I. on dual case, is iVMing fairly well

Tiie condition of Mrs. Reuben Hall.
Maggie, medical case, is fair.

The condition of Karady Ka'.hbone.
' Clyde, Route 1. operative case, is

U'ooii.

Funds .collected in this year's
-- right Infantile Paralysis" campaign
will be used by permanent local and
national organizations to conduct a

MISS HERN DEN 1 A HUM'S

I'ur.cral service.. Were lielil oil Fii-u- a

ar.eill.HMi at 11 o'clock for Miss
Korndenia Hipps. 17. who died at
an Asheville hospital at 5:15 on
Thursday morning. Funeral services
"ere held at the Church of God, in
Canton, with the l!ev. Jones, pastor,
assisted by the Rev. Combs otliciat-ing- .

Burial was in
cemetery.

Serving as pallbearers were: -

nioiui Hurrell. Hill Hipps, Cecil b'rank-- i

lin. Glance Caddy, Burrell Robinson,
j and dude Cogdill.

i 1 . .

l'h. Fii.es Creek Parent Teacher
Ass.x'iation sponsored in alumni sup-
per lor the young of the com-
munity on Monday night at th
school building.

It was voted to make tho affair an
annual event. The following officers
were elected: President, Mabel Clark;
vice president, Frank Kirkpatrick;
tieasurer and secretary, Pearle James.

A representative from each class
graduating fi,,m tho school, begin-Inin- g

with ini!:i was chosen to work
iwith the oilicers, as follows: 192)
Anna Lou Jlathboiu-- ; l!i;ll, Mr8. Ben

iPlemmons; I'.l.'il. lionnie Hocked- -

continuous Daiue against this "maim
ing death," it was explained today by
Rill Prevost, chairman for Havwood'

I 't'.ii I. Kathbone, of Clyde, Uoun
1. medical case, is resting more

CUim Sorrotls, of Clyde, Monte I,

surgical case, is some better. Surviving arc Miss Hipps' father,
erry Hipps, her step mother, one

Mis. . ,1. Worley, of Canton, mcd-'ic-

case... is resting fairly well.
sister, Avadinc .Hipps, of Canton, and
two brothers, Clinton and Avostcr
Hipps.

W . li. Rice, of Candler, oporativ.
;casc. is improving. Davey O'lJrlcii

c anity oi ine lor tne cel-

ebration of the President's birthday.
Half of all money collected will be

retained in this county to be admin-
istered through a local chapter of the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paialysis. The other half will go to
the National Foundation to be used
for (1) research work for the pre-
vention of the disease; (2) epidemic
first aid; (3) public education; and

4 ) development of better methods
t'.ir after-treatmen- t.

The permanent organization will
he formed in this county after the
completion of the drive, which starts
January 1 and concluded January 30
with the celebration of the birthday
f President Roosevelt.
This year's campaign will be natio-

n-wide under the direction of a
chairman in each of the .',071 coun

ll'.y, Mildred Ropers- and Glenn No-biu- d;

1!.!,i, Charles Duckett; 1934,
Mrs. Lu.y Eerguson; W.i5, Eddie
Walker; '.i:if., Erances .Tunics; 19:17,
(i.ualdine Kogers, l'.v.W, Murfraret
Greene, and l!);ill, llilli,. McCrary.

The a (Tair opened with assembly
singing, followed by a welcome from
David Rogers, to which Mabel Clark
responded. Fred L. Safford addressed
the group. Tho latter part of the
evenin;; was spent in playing games.

Mrs. Williiim Nash, of Canton, op-

erative case, is resting fairly well.

I.il' Davey O'Brien, Texas Chris-
tian university
quarterliaek, Is honored in New
York with the Heisman trophy,

Liner Ancon launched

Th new $4,000,000 government
liner Ancon, which will run be-- 1

presented to Pavey us the "ou-
tstanding colleglute grid player of
1938." Davey flew in from Fort
Worth, Tex., for the presentation.

ftween New Tork and the Canal
Zone, is pictured sliding down the
ways at Quiney, Masa following
launching ceremonies. The llr.er,
495 feet long, is hailed by her
designers as one of the safest

DISCHARGED
Among those discharged from the

Haywood County Hospital during
the week are: Mrs. Hoy! Robinson,
Master Jimmy Earley, Airs. Alaggie
AlcElroy, Aliss Alary Johnson, Airs.
I). F. Murray, Airs. William Deck,

MRS. MARTHA I'AI.HOl'N

Last rites were conducted on Fri-
day afternoon at the Richland Chapel
for Airs. Martini Calhoun, SO, who
died on Thursday morning at !:40 in
the Haywood County Hospital. The
Rev. Nando Stephens officiated.' l!ur-ia- l

was in Okia Hill cemetery in Jack-
son county.

The follow inj; grandsons served as
pallbearers:. Charlie Queen, Eddie
Queen, .1. L. Kathbone, and Frank
Part on.

Mrs. Calhoun is survived by two
sens, Tom Cook, of Jackson county,
.Mitt Cook, of Huston, and one daugh-te- .

. .Mis. Ky Queen, of Waynesville,
IS grn.lchil.li en and "0 gn at

On Rounds With
Circulation 3Ian

ship in the world and "virtually I

L ... sinkproof."

C K1M S ON I' K M

SIM KANE. Wash. .,So,,i, Vo Ka t

Hid some go esl. foxtail till,,.. ;,!
roing troni the hills of eastern Wash-nglo- n

to the Atlantic coa.-- l ; mai.-'-ti-

ties of the United Stales who will be
assisted by community chairmen in
each city, town and hamlet. The drive
will take many forms, the purpose
uring to provide an opportunity for
all to contribute. A ball, square
dame and special movie will be held
mi or near the President's birthday,
luit during the month of the drive
there also will be a march of dimes
button campaign and a drive for the
vol lection of dimes, nickels, and even
pennies to swell the total.

The present organization, to be ex-

panded after January .'10, is the
of celebrations held since

19.'!4, when the first series of Presi-
dent's Birthday Balls were held

fan You-Roug- It?

Miss Opal Sutton, llerschel lYnloy,
Mrs. Eulas Rurnett and baby, Gwyn

jSentelle, AIiss Elise Darnettt Miss
Pauline Kuykendall, Aliss Lois Hancy.
(lark Hill, Mrs. Alinerva Smhh,
Kolihy Silt tl , 11. C. liobinson, Steve
( '..edill. Kobert Hoyle, Mrs. Sidney
Swaier and baby, I'm! Allison, and
Mis. Hiigli ( lark.

in u rns
Mi. and Mrs. Hex Alesser. of

Koule 1, uiinouiice the birth ol a
daughter on December the LTith.

Mr. mid Airs. Houston 1'hillips. ol'
U'ove Creek, announce the birth of a
sou .on December the liL'nd.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Sharp, of
('anion, announce the I. nth of a sou
oil Deeemlier the JPtll.

Sleeping On (i lass

throughout the nation, on the birthday
of l'residoi:t Roi .sever), .lani.aiv .'III.

As every persun in the I into,
Stales Knew,, President Kciosevek
was striekin in inanbix.d with this
disease which is usually associated
with childhood, His splendid tight
against the malady and his rise since
then to the highest position in th,
gift of tile American people has been
an inspiration for thousands who have
been similarly afflicted.

Since lie hits been President. Mi.
Roosevelt has dedicated his birthday
to the battle against Infantile Paral-
ysis, although he is not 'connected in
anyway with the oiganizatinn ad-

ministering funds..
A year ago, the organization of the

This Might Be.A Job

pines from the mountain-- , ..I l.lalm
are going lo t lie 1'aeilie eoa t

Tile lilies .'I 11 . lelm-- -
liis-- - is not a eoiiuiii.il gard.u Mown--
bill il glows well in ,e-teil- l galdells,
(lowering Iroin all sides ol a lal!
straight stem In a heigh! well nv.i
a (nan's head. Knots I'rnm i Ins iaiit
have been taken from he Mniileoin-er-

( Jardelis al ( ol ill,-- ash., ;1.I
plained on the .grounds of the. Yw
York' World's , Where--- hey will
bl. nun in "(lanleiK of I'aiaile."

l''or he San 'ail, two
lllajeslle while pille lice; wele .ill le
coolly Ity the I'.il lati II r.u esls. hi, ,

Tobacco sales and tobacco price
coin nine as topics, the
Circulator has found this week. Most
ol die Haywood c. unity tobacco went
to Asheville. naturally, but several
local raisers wen! to (iiveneville and
Moiristown with tlu-irs-

And are claiming they got better
prices. And have the cheeks to back
up their claims. Which should be
pretty good evidence.

The Circulator was privileged (o
shake hands dining- the Christinas
holidays with one of the personajres
responsible for tile erccllent showing
Wake l'oresl eolleue is making in
the basketball wnrl.T-Hc.- yd Owen, of
Canton. Iliit Huv.l had little to say
about Ins prowess at the Ciige gnmo,
prefei to talk nboul, bis clus
work. He is studying medieiim.

The Indian Seviee wants "school-uiaiiiis- "

who can "rough it."
Il says it is through with teachers

who "had the necessary intelligence"
but who lacked a rural background
and a pioneer spirit.

A 'government announcement ex-

plained:
"Cntil, recently, i would have been

Iiifat, '.liNat jonal Koundat ion I'm

Paralysis was etl'ecte.l.
corpocaled, with a board

ill t he Mali., mountains. They w ill

guard- the- po.ila.ls ,, the Idaho loom
ill the Westell! Stales liuil.Jing at the!

Ilt was in-o- l'

trustees
ii through- -

possible for a 2!!-o- r girltf7
composed ol proiiuneiit

W orld's h'air in San aneisi o.

ft
'VjFailV m1?, fot ,e- - ,1.1

out Hie country. J'l (iininent
have accepted positions, on

an advisory board. The national or-

ganization's research department
faces :i tremendous task, since the
exact nature of infantile paralysis is
not yet known.

The greater the success of the com-
ing campaign, (he more effective will
be the future work of the national

Is Furniture Fad
HIGH POINT, N. C-P- eople who

live in glass houses can sleep on glass
beds. What js said to be the first
glass bedroom suite in the United
States has been manufactured in
High Point and shipped to Now York
for display. It consists of eight
pieces.

Manufacture of this furniture opens
a new phiise of the lurniture indus-
try. Two additional glass suites have
been ordered bv persons m Pennsyl

i

who bad never lived anywhere except
in a modern apartment, building w here
she turned on the heat, pushed ;i bill-

ion, and telephoned for groceries .
to pass hi illiantly a civil service .ex-

amination for an Indian Service teach-
ing job.

"Subseipiently, she might1 find her-
self living in a cottage !( miles from
the nearest town and 10 miles from
medical help. via dirt roads; sinking
a wood .stove .for heal, cleaning oil
lamps and teaching a varied group

AW nus- -

Yes Sir!
Clothing For Your Figure

II. .rw " 1 i I

Wrr .'. J
foundation. the count v chairman j

ponded out .

"The campaign is noti-pa- i audi
non-seet- ian, the chairman empha- -

of Indian children who understoodvania. The first, numbering seven
pieces, consists of a bed. chiffonier.(Tann sized. ' e want the help ot everv

one. ( .omnium! v 'chairmen will di chair, vanity bench, vanity chair, and
two night stands. The nieces, a com
bination of polished plato glass seven-eigh- ts

of an inch thick, and Carrara.

little English and Iitfle of white ways,
and whose main concern outside of
school hours was helping their par-
ents to get enough to eat from inad-
equate land."

New examinat ions will take into
consideration, not only the applicant's
educational (iialifitation,s, hut also
her rural experience and understand

vcet the campaign during the the
month and assist m providing for
the success of the general celebration."

He quoted (.eneral Hugh S. John

SmiOi's Drug Store Will Give
$1.50 Worth of Medicine To

Each Family For Only 49c.

will he called ".Modern American"
furniture. No piece of wood appears
in any of it. Reds are manufactured
either standard double size or as twin
beds. The chair is made ol a barrel-shape- d

piece of glass. The chiffonier
stands 48 inches high, and has sliding
glass drawers.

Suites retail from $2.50(1 to SM.lKlli.

according to the number id pieces.

WE WANT
family

to have a bottle of

ing, initiative, ingenuity and forti-
tude.

" I he Indian Service regards its ed-

ucation )o! not merely as teaching
what, is in books, hul as helping young
Indian people1 to understand their
resources and the most, modern
methods of developing them, the
Service explained. ' In this type of
work Indian office experience has
shown thai (lie teacher with rural
background can be most effect ivp.-- '

this grand old In
dia Herb MedicineI , - i i

READ THE AD$
Along With the News

son, who is directing the drive in
New oik Citv, in emphasizing that
there is no political side to the cam-

paign. Inlantde paralysis, (..eneral
Johnson said, strikes both sides of
any street. The national fight, he
said, will survive long alter present
policies and political differences have
been forgotten and many other men
have passed through the presidency.

'"Infantile Paralysis, ' General John-
son said, "is a terror by night,-th- e

arrow that flieth hy day the pesti-

lence that walketh in darkness the
destruction (hat wasteth at noonday."

"It .strikes, without warning, and
it strikes mostly children. Its death
seems to be taking a short holiday,

just now. biif that should lull nobody

to any false, .sense of security.
"It may appear m your community

tomorrow. It may reach into your
family circle winch today seems safe
alid happy to will swiftly, or to

twist and contort childish limbs or
back, leaving them bent, wasted,
withered.- and useless through life.

"In the mind of everybody must.

To Prove the
value of this won-
derful pleasant
tasting product of
Nature, we make
you this liberal
trial offer.

But first, let US
explain that Con-
stipation is man's
greatest enemy in
this modern world
today, and further

As Secretary Hull Left Peru
immpmm- nni iiyu

ri.W - f.. ! K.. ithatall formsof di-

sease known to Sci Laence are effected

j ft th-- s Ju 113 r'V II if
if lc I

ml

V hat can I ! :thebe questions :

How can I help .

One of the best thil S Is tO VOIt

thonW.r cervices to the drive in
fllllll- -courts' ;i nd is eonnnumtics, tin

f ' t wit J V'tiv '?&P"h?y
;ieh community
. and the drive
anuarv 1. De-- .

ind community
ed as they are

tv chait'i.nin said, h
is to have a

w ill start "!) af tel. J

tails of the county
plans w-l- l he announc
formed.

by a persons habits of elimination
Stomach and Gall Bladder, Liver and

Kidney trouble, also swelling and a stiff-
ness of the joints, as Well as bloating. In-
digestion and gas in trje Stomach, not
to speak of Rhcumat ism, Arthntis,Ncu-ritis- .

High and Low Blood Pressure.and
Skin Irritations, are all definitely affect-
ed by a person's habits of eliminating
waste products and Toxic Poisons.

Sequoia India Herbs is a blending of
.Natural ingredientstostimulateclinun-ation- .

Chief of these ingredients is "Cas-
sia Acutifolia," a small plant that grows
w India. We use the fruit and not the
eaves of this unusual plant. As to its

therapeutic value, we refer you, to your
family Doctor, to any Medical College
0f' the United States Dispensatory.

e further.protect you with this guar-"nte- e.

Sequoia India Herbs must pro-mt- e

elimination if taken as directed.
end as a result of this, satisfy you that
Your general Health is improving, or you
can return the empty bottle and your

ul! purchase price will be returned toyou with no questions asked. You must
satisfied with results obtained.

, Sequoia India Herbs originally sold
$1.50. However, while our present

""Portation of drugs last, we areableto
make you this great reduction in price

T same ,ar8e family sized bottle (3
weeks supply) for only 49c. Each person

1 Vt limited three bottles as we
7 this special offer to benefit as many
'anuUesMpossibleJailOrders,10c extra

SMITH'S CUT-RAT- E DRUG STORE
Waynesville, N. C.

Stools Slims Shorts- - - RegularsWant
Ads Having a very extensive slock oi clothing-- we believe

that we can meet yoiir needs, and your inspection of our
stock is invited.

CORDIALLY IOIRn.

C. E. EAY'S SONS

Want Ads are one cent a word
fof each insertion. No ad is
tsrken for less than 25c.

FOR QUALITY COAL, wood, and
service, call H. B. Milner, phone
9164, residence 443. Dec 29-Ja- n 5 Secretary of State Cordell Hull, right, with Peruvian officials


